
From community days to larger weekend or 7 day 

long festivals, we have the knowledge, manpower 

and variety of festival filled items to handle it!  

Planning a festival is never a simple task,  

particularly when you begin to cater for more than 

100 people - it’s so many taste buds to think about! 

Luckily for you, Leisure King having over 10 years 

experience in dealing with events and festivals of 

all sizes and know just how to go about it all,  

including sourcing first aiders, dealing with external 

suppliers to  picking the best sustainable  

disposables.  

Our range of inflatables and activities cover hours 

of endless fun and games for all ages, and we’ve 

noticed adults love face painting as much as the 

kids do! Particularly when there’s glitter involved. 

From the likes of mobile escape rooms to mega 

slides, bouncy castles and even crazy golf courses, 

you can be sure we’ve got the equipment to cater 

to all, and even more food to keep the festival  

going for days on end! (After all, every festival 

needs hot dogs and ice-cream right?) 

Simply begin by seeing our festival favourites  

overleaf, then contact us using the details below. 

What’s the perks of using us? 

Having over 10 years experience in  

the industry, we’ve got the knowledge 

on how to organise large scale events 

with something for everyone including  

handling logistics, health & safety and 

most importantly, making sure  

everything runs as smoothly as possible!  

FESTIVALS 

Be it family friendly community festivals  

to larger scale events such as Caribbean  

carnivals or Christmas, we have a wide 

range of food, activities and inflatables  

for hire to populate your event! 

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 



Mobile Escape Room 

30 minutes to break out of the room 
and 2 game scenarios to choose 
from, who will you pick to help? 

Selfie Pod 

Polaroid pictures? Nah, we prefer 
HD selfie strips! Grab everyone, 
huddle in & pose, Pose, POSE! 

FUN ACTIVITIES &  
ENTERTAINMENT 

Keep the festival spirit going  
as you make your way through  
food stalls and music with the  
accompaniment of a range of 
activities and entertainment!  

Bring your skills and senses to 
challenges and chill-out sessions 

as you work your way through 
breaking out of our mobile  

escape room or getting yourself 
glittered up on face paints! 

Archery 
Hire Price from  

£395 + VAT 

Need a change of 
scenery temporarily? 

Take up a spot of 
archery as you learn 
how to become the 

next Robin Hood. 
Delivered by a 

trained instructor, 
choose from break 
out games, speed 

sessions and more! 

Crazy Golf 
Hire Price from  
£370 + VAT 

Fancy yourself a 
round of golf? Bring 
your best shot to the 
course as you play 
through 9 holes of 
obstacles, twists and 
tricky turns as you 
aim to score a  
hole-in-one. Just  
remember to keep  
it on the green! 

Side Stalls 
Hire Price from £200 + VAT 

Break away from the food and bring in some fun with 
7 side stall games to choose from and prizes too! 

Face Painting 
Hire Price from £180 + VAT 

Calling all festival goers who need face paint! Go crazy 
with glitter or keep it subtle with our face painters! 

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 



 

A classic festival favourite with 
8 flavours to choose from and 

2 flavours to serve at once! 

Sugary goodness with a sweet 
smell that is irresistible - everyone 
needs a sugar boost at a festival!  

Music, food and a huge festival 
buzz needs one thing to be 

complete, soft serve ice cream! 

The sweet aroma of freshly 
popped popcorn is difficult to 
keep anyone away, especially 
when it’s made in front of you!  

Made fresh on the spot, pick 
between having baked fingers 

or fried loops and serve up with  
traditional Belgian chocolate. 

Whoever could resist a  
delicious, warm, freshly made 

crepe with your favourite  
toppings? We definitely can’t! 

Popcorn 
Hire Price From £147 + VAT 

Churros 
Hire Price From £322 + VAT 

Crepes 
Hire Price on Application 

Slush Machine 
Hire Price From £155.50 + VAT 

Doughnuts 
Hire Price From £265 + VAT 

Ice Cream - Mr Whippy 
Hire Price From £227 + VAT 

FUN FOOD 

Traditional festival food  
favourites ranging from churros 

to hot dogs and even Mr Whippy 
ice-cream to mobile bars and 
slush drinks on tap. We’ve got 

everything you need to cater for 
the masses, and their taste  

buds alike! 

Mobile Bar Hire 
Hire Price from £200 + VAT 

Every festival needs a supply of 
drinks to cater for every single 

person’s taste! So with our mobile 
bar, you face no venue restrictions 

or fixed places, just the same  
premium brand wines, beers and 

spirits in the location of your 
choice. 

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 



Bringing back everyone’s favourite slide on the 
Victorian original with candy stripes, whirl your 

way down our giant 7m Helter Skelter.  

Large enough to take on 6 adults at once, or  
11 kids - bop and bounce your day away in  

festival spirits on our bouncy castle! 

Helter Skelter 

Hire Price From £195 + VAT 

Bouncy Castles 

Hire Price From £100 + VAT 
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Basketball Challenge 
Hire Price from £150 + VAT 

 
Sink the basket, score some hoops, 

come out with the highest score! 
Taking on 3 players at once, our 

basketball challenge is perfect as  
a fun challenge to win prizes and 

round up some competition! 

FUN INFLATABLES 

With bouncy castles available 
for both adults and kids or a 

few rounds of bouncy boxing 
to kick up some competition, 
you can whirl your way down 

our range of mega slides to get 
started with them all! From a 
few hours to a full day, we’ve 
got something for everyone. 

Frozen Yoghurt 
Hire Price From £250 + VAT 

Delicious, creamy, fat-free frozen 
yoghurt - what more could you 

need? Load it up with sauces and 
sprinkles and you're good to go! 

Hot Dogs 
Hire Price From £202 + VAT 

No festival is complete without a 
traditional loaded hot dog! With 

veggie options available too, it’s a 
win-win with food & festivities! 

Sweetie Cones 
Hire Price From £201 + VAT 

Filled from top to bottom with your 
favourite sweet treats, our sweetie 

cones work perfectly as prizes, 
giveaways or to sell! 


